SPEAwire: Media Report for December 2016

Highlights of this report:
310 media mentions
36 faculty cited
Major media outlets: Washington Post, Forbes, Inc., CBS, CNBC, USA Today

Faculty in the News

Shahzeen Attari

- Habitat Protection, Not Predator Killing Best Way Protect Endangered Species
  Natural History Wanderings December 5, 2016
- Water conservation at home: 6 easy steps to help you save
  Curbed December 8, 2016

David Audretsch

- Localizing the economic impact of research and development
  Brookings Institution December 7, 2016
- Monroe residents wise, healthy — but not wealthy
  Herald-Times December 13, 2016

A. James Barnes

- Former EPA official 'appalled' by Trump's choice to head agency
  Herald-Times December 10, 2016
  Mooresville-Decatur Times December 14, 2016

Sanya Carley
- U Study: Does Nevada Hold Key to Future Solar Power Policy Decisions?  
  *Utah Business* December 19, 2016

**David Cook**

- Governor-elect Eric Holcomb Announces Reappointments  
  *Kokomo Perspective* December 24, 2016  
  *Dolphnsix* December 27, 2016  
  *Insurance Journal* December 27, 2016

**Jerome Dumortier**

- How U.S. Fuel Taxes Need to Change  
  *Inc.* December 14, 2016

**Denvil Duncan**

- How U.S. Fuel Taxes Need to Change  
  *Inc.* December 14, 2016

**William Foley**

- Congenital heart defect researchers receive more than $1 million in grants  
  *American Heart Association News* December 6, 2016  
  *Healio* December 10, 2016

**Sumit Ganguly**

- India orders theaters to play national anthem before screenings  
  *Christian Science Monitor* December 1, 2016  
  *Yahoo! News* December 1, 2016  
- Review of Deadly Impasse, a book that looks at the India-Pakistan conflict  
  *Hindustan Times* December 2, 2016  
  *Indian EXPRESS* December 2, 2016  
  *HT Syndication* December 3, 2016  
  *Foreign Policy Research Institute* December 9, 2016  
  + 4 more sources
  *Council on Foreign Relations* December 5, 2016  
  *Public Now* December 13, 2016
- 'Survival of the Fittest' Likely to be Trump Administration's Motto  
  *The Wire* December 14, 2016
- Trump saves 1,000 jobs "This was a foolish publicity stunt"  
  *n-tv* December 17, 2016
• India needs to invest in securing its Strategic Installations and make it exceedingly difficult for Pakistan to Attack: Sumit Ganguly
  
  *News Gram* December 22, 2016  
  *New Kerala* December 22, 2016  
  *One India* December 22, 2016  
  *Phuket News* December 22, 2016  
  *Big News Network* December 22, 2016  
  + 10 more sources

• Reaching The Milestone
  
  *Indian Express* December 28, 2016

David Good

• Should Indiana school buses have seat belts?  
  *Indianapolis Star* December 5, 2016

John D. Graham

• Three Questions About President-Elect Donald Trump  
  *Indiana University Press blog* December 9, 2016  
• Regulatory Budgeting: Not Ready for Prime Time  
  *Heritage* December 14, 2016  
• How Trump's tax plan could affect national debt  
  *The Columbus Dispatch* December 27, 2016  
  *Norwalk Reflector* December 27, 2016  
  *Las Vegas Sun* December 29, 2016

Eric Grommon

• Mayor Hogsett announces criminal justice reforms and outline for construction of new jail  
  *WTTV 4* December 11, 2016  
  *Fox 59* December 12, 2016  
• Indianapolis officials using more naloxone as number of overdoses continues to increase  
  *Fox 59* December 13, 2016

Kirsten Grønbjerg

• So you want to donate to a charity? Finding a responsible one in Virginia can be daunting.  
  *The Virginian-Pilot* December 31, 2016

Lee Hamilton
OP-EDs
- An Issue We Should No Longer Ignore
  Missouri Valley Times News December 9, 2016
- Even voting was an issue this election
  Glencoe News December 7, 2016
- Welcome to Washington, Mr. President-Elect
  Daily Journal December 1, 2016
  Batesville Herald-Tribune December 1, 2016
  Epoch Times December 1, 2016
  Cedar Springs Post December 1, 2016
  Banner-Graphic December 2, 2016
  Richmond Register December 2, 2016
  Southern Rhode Island Newspapers December 2, 2016
  DL-Online December 2, 2016
  Superior Telegram December 2, 2016
  Depauw December 4, 2016
  Spooner Advocate December 4, 2016
  Public Now December 4, 2016
  Claiborne Progress December 5, 2016
  Greensburg Daily News December 5, 2016
  Fairborn Daily Herald December 10, 2016
  Tribune Star December 11, 2016
  Laker & Pioneer December 14, 2016
  Orangeburg Times and Democrat December 28, 2016
- Why Fake News is Dangerous
  The Register-Guard December 2, 2016
  Union-Bulletin News December 7, 2016
  Newark Advocate December 8, 2016
  Montgomery Advertiser December 8, 2016
  Cedar Springs Post December 8, 2016
  Owatonna Peoples Press December 8, 2016
  News-Democrat & Leader December 8, 2016
  Central Connecticut Communications December 9, 2016
  RRStar December 9, 2016
  Freeport Journal December 9, 2016
  Sun Prairie Star December 9, 2016
  The Star Democrat December 9, 2016
  Bladen Journal December 9, 2016
  Meadville Tribune December 10, 2016
  Southern Rhode Island Newspapers December 10, 2016
  Omaha World-Herald December 11, 2016
  The Addison Independent December 12, 2016
  Times-Herald and Sunday Times December 13, 2016
  Freestone County Times December 13, 2016
  San Marcos Daily Record December 14, 2016
  The Mountain Times December 14, 2016
Want to Govern Effectively, Mr. Trump?
• Lobbyists swarm around major mental health bill
  SPECTRUM December 1, 2016

• Indiana Bicentennial 12.10: Evan Bayh (1989 – 1997)

• Symposium at IU Bloomington to mark 25th anniversary of Nunn-Lugar program
  IU Viewpoints-Policy Briefings December 7, 2016

• Al Tucker proud to follow son into Hall of Fame
  Banner-Graphic December 7, 2016

• Pages of options for holiday gifts
  Herald-Times December 11, 2016

• Sikhs join interfaith leaders and dignitaries at Indiana Bicentennial celebration festivals
  sportswire December 27, 2016

Paul Helmke

• Indiana Democrats hold hope for the party’s future
  The Statehouse File December 5, 2016
  Herald-Times December 5, 2016
  Hoosier Times Blog December 5, 2016
  Martinsville Reporter-Times December 6, 2016

• A fitting memorial to Helmke from IU
  The Journal Gazette December 8, 2016

• Union leaders fear anti-labor tactics from Trump administration
  Logansport Pharos Tribune December 10, 2016
  The Herald Bulletin December 10, 2016
  The Duncan Banner December 12, 2016
  Greensburg Daily News December 12, 2016

• Pence’s turnaround led Indiana political stories in review of 2016
  Goshen News December 28, 2016
  Zionsville Times Sentinel December 28, 2016
  Greensburg Daily News December 28, 2016
  Flyer Group December 29, 2016
  Kokomo Tribune December 30, 2016

Cheryl Hughes

• Indiana SHRM Announces Council Leaders
  Inside INdiana Business December 12, 2016

Sheila Suess Kennedy
• **White Man Malaise: Identity Politics & Resentment**
  *Peacock Panache* December 2, 2016
• **Following the Money, Prison Edition**
  *Peacock Panache* December 5, 2016
• **Ideology, Inequality, and the Safety Net**
  *Inequality* December 16, 2016

**David Konisky**

• **Will a weakened EPA set environmental justice back?**
  *The Conversation* December 7, 2016
  *Bullfax* December 8, 2016
  *CBS News* December 8, 2016
  *Inverse* December 8, 2016
  *People, Planet, Profit* December 23, 2016
  *Think Progress* December 23, 2016
• **How Barack Obama threw a wrench into Donald Trump's energy plans**
  *CNBC* December 21, 2016
  *Yahoo! News* December 21, 2016
  + 5 more sources

**Marc Lame**

• **Message to Trump and state governors: Stop the war on the environment**
  *The Hill* December 8, 2016
• **Stronger leadership is needed on the environment**
  *Herald-Times* December 13, 2016

**Leslie Lenkowsky**

• **The Corrupt Clinton Foundation You’ve Never Heard Of**
  *Bear Witness Central* December 6, 2016
• **The Washington Times - Catholic Church collects $1.6 billion in U.S. contracts, grants since 2012**
  *Shepherd* December 9, 2016
• **Can Tiger Woods Transform His Charitable Foundation Into A Lasting Legacy?**
  *Fast Company* December 13, 2016
• **A Shrinking Clinton Foundation: Much of the World Will Mourn It**
  *Sunshine State News* December 22, 2016

**Debra Mesch**

• **Donating $100 million, Sandberg shows how women are leaning in after the election**
  *Washington Post* December 1, 2016
Shifting Patterns in Giving Show Importance of Women Donors
Daily News-Sun December 7, 2016
Johnson Grossnicle Associates December 12, 2016

What’s the Best Way to Donate to Charity If You’re Not Rich?
The Cut December 8, 2016
True Viral News December 13, 2016

Rebranding Philanthropy: How Millennial Women Are Disrupting Giving Back
Forbes December 22, 2016

Jayma Meyer

2016’s Best Sports Cities
WalletHub December 1, 2016

Letter from the Women’s Committee Chairs
Simpson/Thacher Women’s Connection Winter 2016

Allyson Mitchell

Greensburg native named director of sustainability with Prosperity Indiana
Greensburg Daily News December 1, 2016

Ashlyn Nelson

Six things to know about Indiana’s school voucher program
Education News December 2, 2016

Tennessee teachers group cautions Alexander about Trump’s pick for ed chief
Chalkbeat December 7, 2016

Cyber Charter Schools Grow In Popularity
American Media Institute December 13, 2016

Mark Norrell

What's Humana's future? Fed suit could decide
USA Today December 2, 2016
Deming Headlight December 2, 2016
South Shore Now December 2, 2016
FSU News December 2, 2016
Louisville Courier-Journal December 2, 2016
Jim Perry

- UCF Professor to Take Helm of Top Journal in Public Administration
  
  University of Central Florida December 20, 2016

Brad Ray

- Mayor Hogsett announces criminal justice reforms and outline for construction of new jail
  
  WTTV 4 December 11, 2016
  Fox 59 December 12, 2016

- Indianapolis officials using more naloxone as number of overdoses continues to increase
  
  Fox 59 December 13, 2016

- Mental health courts improve relationships, help people manage health care
  
  Public Now December 14, 2016
  Medical Press December 15, 2016
  Technology December 15, 2016

Justin Ross

- As Trump celebrates Carrier deal, other workers still face job losses
  
  The Herald Bulletin December 1, 2016
  News and Tribune December 1, 2016
  Washington Times-Herald December 1, 2016
  Greensburg Daily News December 1, 2016
  Logansport Pharos Tribune December 2, 2016
  Tribune Star December 2, 2016
  Flyer Group December 2, 2016
  Vincennes Sun-Commercial December 3, 2016

Michael Rushton

- If culture is too expensive for most, everyone pays a price
  
  Aeon Magazine December 2, 2016
  Plan B Economics December 2, 2016
  OW DIN December 4, 2016
  The Week-Marc Ambinder December 30, 2016

- Tyler Cowen on How Trump Should Support the Arts
  
  The Art Law Blog December 6, 2016
• So What Would A Positive Federal Arts Policy Look Like In The Trump Era?
  *Arts Journal* December 7, 2016

**Amanda Rutherford**

• 2016’s Best College Towns & Cities in America
  *WalletHub* December 13, 2016
  *Texas A&M Today* December 19, 2016

**Alison Schnable**

• IU research: Religious connections boost explosive global growth by small U.S. nonprofits
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* December 13, 2016
  *Religion News Service* December 16, 2016

**Joe Shaw**

• US advisory panel sets date to review evaluation of carcinogenic potential of glyphosate
  *Horticulture Week* November 16, 2016
• EPA schedules new SAP for glyphosate review for Dec. 13-16
  *Delta Farm Press* November 17, 2016
• Research shows how fish adapt to lethal levels of pollution
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* December 8, 2016
  *IU this week* December 9, 2016
  *Science Magazine* December 9, 2016
  *National Science Foundation* December 12, 2016

**Kosali Simon**

• ProfNet Experts Available on Trump’s Health Policies, The Power of Music
  *Journal Sentinel* December 2, 2016
  *Financial Content* December 2, 2016

• Open Enrollment And The Affordable Care Act
  *Noon Edition-WFIU* December 9, 2016

• Want a glimpse into the possible future of Medicaid? Head to Indiana
  *STAT News* December 14, 2016
  *Raw Story* December 14, 2016
  *Crain's Chicago Business* December 14, 2016

• Indiana’s Medicaid Experiment May Reveal Obamacare’s Future
  *The Atlantic* December 21, 2016
  *TVN* December 21, 2016
  *Route Fifty* December 21, 2016
- GOP Sees 'Real Opportunity' to Make Changes to Medicaid
  
  Newsmax  December 29, 2016
  The Hill  December 29, 2016
  The New Under Ground Church  December 29, 2016

Jill Long Thompson

- Critics want tighter restrictions on post-legislative work
  Indianapolis Business Journal  December 31, 2016

Coady Wing

- Percentage of Flu Vaccines Obtained At Pharmacies Up, Not Overall Rate
  U.S. Medicine  December 13, 2016

Marshawn Wolley

- WOLLEY: With stakes so high, everyone just keeps fighting
  Indianapolis Business Journal  December 11, 2016

SPEA Students and Alumni in the News:

Khalid Alsufayan

- General Fees Feed IUPUI Athletics
  Medium  December 8, 2016

Donovan Clark

- Former Hoosier football player Donovan Clark: “They wanted to win more badly than they cared about us"
  WTHR 13  December 8, 2016

Rashard Fant

- Fant preparing for bowl game, NFL decision

McIntire

- Community foundation announces new hire
  Greenfield Daily Reporter  December 7, 2016

Courtney Schaafsma
Who’s On Team Holcomb?

*Indy Politics* December 21, 2016

*WBIW* December 21, 2016

Katie Spohr

*Arts Watch: Dec. 25, 2016*

*Herald-Times* December 25, 2016

*SPEA Bloomington in the News:*

- Symposium at Indiana University to mark Nunn-Lugar 25th anniversary
  *
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* December 1, 2016
  *
  *IU Viewpoints-Policy Briefings* December 7, 2016
  *
  *inside IU Bloomington* December 7, 2016
  *
  *Herald-Times* December 8, 2016
  *
  *Bedford Times-Mail* December 8, 2016
  *
  *Reporter-Times* December 8, 2016
  *
- IU President McRobbie leading delegation to Korea and China
  *
  *IU Newsroom* December 2, 2016
  *
  *IU this Week* December 2, 2016
  *
  *Intellasia* December 5, 2016
  *
- From the Field: Indiana Association for Community Economic Development Celebrates 30th Anniversary and Relaunches as Prosperity Indiana
  *
  *National Low Income Housing Coalition* December 12, 2016
  *
- Information session presents the pedagogical proposal of the Professional Masters in Governance and Development
  *
  *ENAP* December 15, 2016
  *
- U.S. Factories Are Working Again; Factory Workers, Not So Much
  *
  *
- Foreign students favorite American institutions top20 and IELTS results requirements, have your food?
  *
  *wtoutiao* December 18, 2016
  *
- Road work: Week of Dec. 19
  *
  *Herald-Times* December 19, 2016
  *
- Ostrom’s legacy remains strong seven years after Nobel
  *
  *Viewpoints: IU Policy Briefings* December 20, 2016
  *
- Fast facts about Indiana University for media covering the 2016 Foster Farms Bowl
  *
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* December 20, 2016
  *
- Indiana University. Bloomington Campus tours
  *
  *Doc Player* December 21, 2016
  *
- Controversy, construction, new faces and grand challenges all part of IU’s year
  *
  *Herald-Times* December 27, 2016
SPEA IUPUI in the News:

- Grant Co. creates plan to create thriving community
  *Vincennes Sun-Commercial* December 4, 2016

- From the Field: Indiana Association for Community Economic Development Celebrates 30th Anniversary and Relaunches as Prosperity Indiana
  *National Low Income Housing Coalition* December 12, 2016

- Former State Senator Larry Borst Dies
  *Inside INdiana Business* December 20, 2016

- Public services set for former Mayor Bill Hudnut
  *Indianapolis Star* December 22, 2016
  *The Indy Channel* December 22, 2016
  *CBS4 WTTV-TV* December 22, 2016
  *Fox 59* December 22, 2016

+ 3 more sources